The staining reaction o f chromatin by alum inium -hem atoxylin was investigated. Intense staining, which proved de pendent on nucleic acid content, was achieved by using ei ther the preformed lake, mordanting followed by hematoxy lin, hematoxylin alone or the lake at high ionic strength. Extraction procedures removed alum inium ions from chro matin but the lake was retained. Chromatin fluorescence induced by ethidium bromide and acridine orange was abolished after staining with the lake. Intercalating-like forces are suggested for alum inium -hem atoxylin binding to chromatin.
It is know n that, w hen used w ith an a lu m in iu m m ordant, hem atoxylin stains th e ch ro m a tin very sharply and in a selective w ay [1 -4] , F o r a long tim e, th e baso p h ilia o f chro m atin has been a ttrib u t ed to a saltlike binding betw een the nucleic acid ph o sp h ate groups and basic dyes o r m etal-dye com plexes [3 -6] , b u t several o th e r forces (hydrogen, van d er W aals and h ydrophobic bonds) also occur in dye-nucleic acid interaction [7, 8] , as well as in chro m atin staining [ 9 -11] T able I sum m arizes the results o f the d ifferen t staining reactions. C h ro m atin staining (N r 1) is achieved by using the preform ed lake (A l-H [11] . D ye-com petition ex perim ents also show th a t a previous A l-H staining abolishes the specific ch rom atin fluorescence in d u c ed by intercalating fluorochrom es, w hich suggests com petition for the sam e binding sites.
T aking these results into account, to g eth er w ith stru ctu ral co nsiderations on th e dye, it seem s logical to assum e th at, in ad d itio n to th e alum inium -phosp h ate in teraction, th e alu m in iu m -h em ato x y lin lake also com plexes w ith nucleic acids by m eans o f o th er forces, like those w hich ch aracterize the intercalative m ode o f binding. F u rth e r investigations to analyze th e m echanism o f this in teractio n m ore precisely are u n d er way.
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